
Rosrafld MeDonald turns health guru

Ronald MeDonald, the iconic mascot clown of fast food giant McDonald's, is to be
given a sporty new makeover.

Tradit ional ly famous for his red hair  and yel low jump suit ,  Ronald wi l l  be seen juggl ing frui t
and snowboarding in a W advert to be screened on Friday.

The leaner,  more health-conscious Ronald wi l l  encourage chi ldren to get up and join him
playing sports.

Images of hamburgers and fries, the food McDonald's is best known for, will be noticeably
absent from the campaign.

'More appropriate'

McDonald's said its decision to ditch references to its traditional fast foods in the advert was
part of a refocusing of the company's message about food.

i  RONALD McDONALD'S CAREER
i

I  1963: Ronald McDonald makes his off ic ial  debut
j f gOS: Ronald's first appearance at the Macy's
I  Thanksgiving Day parade
i 1966: First  TV commercial  featur ing Ronald McDonald

1971: Ronald joined by other characters, including
Hamburglar and Grimace
1994: Ronald McDonald Chi ldren's Chari t ies celebrate
20th anniversary
2005: McDonald's announces Ronald's sportv new look

"We felt it more appropriate to expand the discussion to all foods at this point," said Jeff Carl,
McDonald's corporate vice president of global marketing.

Ronald McDonald, whose official title within the company is "chief happiness officer", will also
be seen riding a skateboard with a basketball star and kicking a football.

"He's encouraging chi ldren to get up on their  feet and start  moving. So i f  he is going to teach
this, Ronald has to start moving himself," said Mr Carl.

Obesity fears

McDonalds, which operates 30,000 restaurants worldwide, has faced growing criticism that
its foods are unhealthy and fattening at a time when obesity levels in many countries are
soaring.

The company has already revamped its menu, and now serves salads and fruit alongside
hamburgers, f r ies and milkshakes.

But critics said the new McDonald's advert could be misleading for some children.
"If they are telling kids to eat vegetables, they should have the food to back that up and they
should make it attractive and fun and interesting like the F(appy Mpals," said Samantha
Heller, a clinical nutritionist and exercise physiologist at ltletVYor(University.

Ronald McDonald has been McDonald's official mascot since 1963. Hereplaced the company's ÀJR(-
original hamburger mascot'Speedee'. 
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